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Student Center Celebrates Birthday 

Brow nw nod junior: Mike Heed. 
Midland junior: Miss Dorothy 
Kemper, Phoenix, Ariz, junior 
and Roger Ramsey, Crosby sen- 
ior. 

The   professor  team  stars  Dr. 

Celebrating the Student Center's fifth birthday at a special 

dinner in the Cafeteria Monday evening were Miss Pat Powell, 

Grove* junior, and David Williams, Angleton sophomore. The 

Cafeteria was decorated with a circus theme. 

1960-61 Total Is 16 

Who's Who Lists 
Six New Names 

With the addition of six new 
names to the rolls, the Univer- 
sity's representation in "Marquis- 

Who'l Who in America for 1960- 
61" is brought up to 16. 

The new names added are Ike 
II. Harrison, dean of the School 
of Business; Elmer Benson, dean 
of linte College of the Bible; 
James Moudy, dean of the Grad- 
uate School; Librarian Claud 
Glenn Sparks; i> Wayne Rowland, 
chairman of the journalism de- 
partment; and Gramille Wal- 
ker,   minister   of   the   University 

Christian church ami member of 
the  University's  executive cum 
mitt' < 

According to the geographical 
index of "Marquis-Who's Who in 
America for LMI-M," ttn I'111 

Vetsity professors and administra- 
tive officials already are listed 
in the world (amoui book 

These Include Colby i> Hall, 
dean emeritus of Brite College; 
President i> Ray Lindli . \ T. 
DeGroot, professor ol church his- 
tory: Lucy Harris, dean of Harris 
College of \ui im:, Cortell K. 
Holsapple, dean of ihe Evening 
College; Jerome A. Moore, dean 
of Add Ran  College of  Arts and 
Sciences;   Joseph   Morgan,   clian 

man of tlie physics department; 
and Austin I,. I'orterfield chair- 
man of the sociology department. 

"Marquis-Who's Who" is a bien- 
nial publication giving biographi- 
cal information about prominent 
people  on  the  American  scene 

The first volume WU the 18M 
1900 edition published by the A. 
N. Marquis Company  of Chicago. 

As stated  m  its  Introduction, 
Ihe purpose of the book "is to 
include the names, not necessari- 
ly of Ihe best, but rather of the 
best known men and women in 
all lines of, Useful and reputable 
achievement names much in 
public eve. not locally, but gen- 
erally." 

Two CategOl lei are given as 
the basis lor selection The til t 
is  fur people who have achieved 
special prominence "in credit- 
able lines of effort," while Ihe se- 
cond   is   tor   people   arbitrarily 
chosen on account of Ihe position 
they hold 

More than 40,000 copies of the 
latest  Marquis-Who's  Who  have 
been printed These copies will he 
lent around Ihe world to libraries 
and other Institutions where they 
will be used  as reference books 

Names arc dropped from the 
lisiings when ihe persons either 
die   or   lose   their   present   high 
reputations, 

Party Features Concert 
Big Cake, College Quiz 

By   ANN   ENGLISH 

Celebrating the fifth birthday of the Student Center, 
tonight's festivities will be highlighted by the College Bowl 
Quiz, cake cutting ceremony and a pop concert by the 
Stage Band. 

The College Bowl Quiz, a contest between a student 
team and a professor team, 
will begin in the Ballroom at director and Johnson is the prcs- 
7 D jn ident of Student Congress. 

„,.    ',     .    , .. „ ,. ,      Baked   by   Kloinschmidts   bak- 
The    quu kids    on the panel ,m, cake is „ cxact       ,ica 

;'   of the Student Center.    . 
Music for the cake cutting cere- 

mony will be furnished by the 
Stage Band. The hospitality com- 
mittee of AC will serve the cake 
with punch 

April 7 will conclude the affair, 
James Vardaman, professor of „jth a free flick and sock hop. 
history; Dr. Murray Rohman. pro- -The Lcft-Handed Gun" star- 
fessor of personnel administra r;ng paui Newman will be shown, 
tion in the School of Business; phis cxtra COmedics in the Ball- 
Dr. Allan Macl-aine. English pro- ,,lom at 7 p m. 
lessor and Dr. George Fowler. Tne straight Jackets will play 
professor of religion ror the sock hop. The combo re- 

Moderating the quiz will be ccntly won the Talentsville, USA 
Chuck Downing, Kansas City, contest in Ft. Worth, sponsored by 
Mo. junior. Miss Barbara Civitts,   KFJZ. 
Monterrey, Mex. freshman will A general Electric clock radio, 
keep time and Miss Peggye Kee- dinners for two at the Chicken 
nan, Clovis, N. M. freshman, will Shack, El Chico's. Golden Fin, 
be the scorekeeper. Colonial and the House of Mole', 

The College Bowl will be a three men's and three women's 
series of questions with the stu- watches, a thermos outing kit 
dent and professor panels trying and various other gifts were giv- 
for the fastest and most nearly en as door prizes at the bingo 
accurate answers. party Tuesday. Forty cakes were 

Miss Pat Powell, Groves jun- given to the winners of the games 
ior, commented 'This quiz is not April 4 featured a special meal 
fixed and the winning side will be in the Cafeteria and free coffee 
chosen fairly." in the Snack Bar. 

After the College Bowl. Dr. D, Clowns and balloons have been 
Ray I.indley will cut the Student used throughout the week to add 
Center's fifth birthday cake. The to the circus theme, 
first two pieces will be served to The party was plannel and 
Miss Anne Matlock, Ft. Smith, directed by the Activities Coun- 
Ark. senior, and Jerry Johnson, cil. Miss Powell, and the special 
Arlington Heights. III. senior events committee correlated the 
Miss Matlock is Activities Council   festivities. 

Work Camp in Scotland 
Heads AAondy's Summer 

mer  in  Europe   landing  at  La 
Harve, France, ho plans to travel 
by foot or bicycle through France, 
Austria. Switzerland, Germany, 
Belgium  and  Holland. 

Mondy will stay at youth hos- 
tels located throughout Europe 
These well supervised establish- 
ments encourage travel by young 
people by maintaining clean dor- 
mitories and by serving whole- 
some meals, 

He will stay at the work camp 
from July 2^ to August 21. de- 
voting his time to some type of 
labor, such as the construction of 
a community center or play 
ground. 

In the off hours during the 
month, special lours will be ar 
ranged  for Ihe  travelers to meet 
with  educators  ami government 
officials of Ihe area 

Mondy will receive no .salary, 
howc ver, he w ill be orientated in 
New York, and will gel a reduced 
rate on the round trip ship fare 
At the camp he v. ill have free 
room, board and Insurance for 
the month Ho figures bis .sum- 
mer w ill cost about $1,000, 

Mondy  "ill  be  glad  when one 
phase of his nip preparation is 
over the sbois. six iii ail, which 
he must have before leaving the 
country. 

Lewis Mondy, Dallas sopho- 
more, has been selected to at- 
tend an ecumenial work camp at 
Dublane, Scotland, this summer. 

Selection was made by the Na- 
tional Christian Federation, which 
chooses applicants on the basis 
of past experience, language 
skills, and recommendations. 

At the camp. Mondy will have 
Hie opportunity lo promote Chris 
Han fellowship among people 
from  throughout  the world. 

He  will spend  Ihe entire  sum 

AA. E. Sadler 
Will Speak 
At Gathering 

( h.inccllor   M     F    Sadler   will 
be 01.mi speaker at the Char- 
ter l>a> dinner April 11 in the 
Student   Center   Ballroom 

Pre dinner refreshments w ill 
be sen ed at 8:30 p m. m the 
second floor lobby with the din 
nor set for 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $2 each and may 
lio obtained at the ex students 
office. 

Another clown teen in the 

Cafeteria Monday evening was 

Louii Cummingi, Rosenberg 

junior. Skiff Photoi by George 

Raim. 

Committee's 
Final Meeting 
To Be Held 

The final meeting this semester 
of the Committee for Greater 
TCU will be held at 2:45 p.m. 
tomorrow in Rogers Hall Auditor- 
ium. 

Student Body President Jerry 
fohnson, Arlington Heights, 111. 
senior, has announced that the 
program of this meeting will con- 
sist of a report on the duties 
and lime requirements of Stu- 
dent Body officers This meet- 
ing is oi special Importance ' 1 
students planning lo run lor of- 
lice in Ihe spring elections 

Johnson will also report on this 
year's Congress activities and ac- 
complishments, as well as his 
ideas for the coming year and his 
thoughts on the future oi the 
committee 

Choir Will Present 
Faure's 'Requiem' 

The chancel choir and student 
chorale    ot    University    Christian 
church  wr.i  present    Requiem" 
by   Gabriel    Fame   at   7 30   p in. 
Sunday. 

Three shoi | anthems a] o w ill 
be included in Ihe BUSiC sei- 
\ ice 

The groupi will be accompan- 
ied bj an ensemble of itrii 
instruments played by Univei 
orchestra members and harpist 
Miss (Catherine Branfield of the 
t'oit Worth Symphony and Em- 
met  Smith,  instructor In organ. 
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Band Concert, 'Hamlet' 
Scheduled on Campus 

By   J'NELL   ROGERS 
On Campus This Week 

ProfeMOn and students will 
match writs at 7 p.m. today in the 
Kallroom in the annual College 
Bowl lilt. 

The forums committee of the 
Activities Council will present a 
dec flick at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
night in the Ballroom. Paul New 
man and l.ita .Milan will star in 
"The Left Handed Gun" The 
western movie is the story of 
Billy the Kid. 

A dance will follow the show. 
"Hamlet," a motion picture 

which has received five academy 
awards, is scheduled for a 2:30 
p m. appearance in the SC Ball- 
room Sunday. Sir Lawrence Oli- 
vier and Jean Simmons star in 
this classic film. 

Band   Concert 
Music lovers will be interest- 

ed in the Symphonic Hand Spring 
Concert which will be held in Kd 
I*andreth Auditorium at 3 p.m 
Sunday. 

The Oscar Hammerstein produc- 
tion "Showboat" will be the flick 
at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday night in the 
SC Ballroom. 

Andrew   Carnegie 

Also  Sunda)   wilr be the last 
Show   of   a   TV   scries   produced 
by the editors of American  II' ri 
tage magazine. 

"Andrew Carnegie «ill appear 
i.n \Br TV Sunday evening it is 
,'. historical drama based on true 
incidents in the life of this prom- 
inent American. 

Ice    Capades 
"Snow    White   and   the   Seven 

Dwarfs' will come to town Tues- 
day when the annual Ice Capades 
show begins its visit to Fort 
Worth Will Rogers Auditorium 
will be the scene of the fairy tale 

:ion ion ice, mind you | 
The fabulous ice show will 

in town until April 17. 
Home    From    the    Hill 

Starting its second week 
motTOW at the Worth is an adult 
drama about a prominent Texas 
family with a few skeletons in its 
closet. 

Robert Mitchum and Kleanor 
Parker are good as father and 
mother of 17-year old George 
Hamilton. Hamilton is a prom- 
ising young  star  and  I,aura Pat- 

be 

to- 

ton does a good job as  his gal- 
friend in the picture 

The real star of the show and 
the one with the most sympathe- 
tic role is another newcomer, 
handsome  George  I'eppard. 

Cast   as  the   unwanted   legiti- 
mate   son   of   Mitchum,   Peppard 
does   an   excellent   job   of   por- 
traying an awfully nice guy 

Black Orpheus 
Opening today at the Bowie is 

a foreign film called one of the 
year's 10 best by NY newspaper 
reviewers "Black Orpheus is a 
Portuguese film which was nomi- 
nated for an Academy Award as 
the best foreign film of the year 

In Eastman color, the show is 
about a young Brazilian girl 
named Kurydice who arrives from 
the country to stay with her city 
cousin during carnival time in 
Rio de Janeiro 

She falls for handsome trolley 
car  conductor.   Orpheus, 

The film is in Portuguese and 
has English dubbed in. 

Sink the  Bismarck 
Johnny Horton prepared the 

way for war picture "Sink the 
Bismarck., with his popular ballad 
of the same name. 

Currently at the Palace, the 
movie stars Kenneth More and 
Dana  Wynter. 

The   Stiff 
Congratulations are due to the 

SDX fraternity on campus which 
spent spare hours putting to- 
gether a hilarious little scandal 
sheet  called the  "Stiff". 

"Yellow journalism" made its 
appearance on campus as an April 
fool project in the form of yellow, 
pink, green, blue, orange and 
white Stiffs. 

Maybe they won't wait until 
next April 1 to do another issue. 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

Sherley Hal!, women's dormi- 
tory, and new Clark Hall, men's 
dorm, were completed at a cost 
of $1,800,000 in  1958. 

Paint Stolen 

Vandals Hit Shop, 
Paint Security Car 

FOR    SALE 
UNIQUE   DIAMOND RING 

Large Stone—8-2   poir 
stones. 

$350.00 cash 
PE 8-0546 

t   side- 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

Performing in the annual Ice 

Capades show which may be 

seen at Will Rogers Coliseum 

April 12-17 will be the cute 

couple pictured above. The 

"spectacle on ice" features a 

"Snow White and the Seven 

Dwarfs" number. 

Be perspicacious! 

See Us For 

All Formal 

Wear and 

Accessories 

• FOR  SALE 

• FOR   RENT 

A. HALLER 
111  Maht ID J IW 

Not MM O student who Thltl Perspicacious... 
sivdl.t drowsily no matter sharpt NoDoi keep* you 
how m»<h sleep he goto. awake end alert— safely I 

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to renuiiiU'r is "afNiaSj  NoDoi alerts you with a safe and accurate 
amount ol raflcine    the same refreshing stimulant 
in i offee and tea. ^et non habit-forming 
NoDos is faster, handier, more reliable.       |«J* 
So to keep peTtpicarioW during study and 
exams - and while driving, too— f 
always keep NoDos in pruaisaitT. ""-"* 

tin jjl« tit) i«ik( uolet - MiilaMa •MtywHeii  AnotMi tint pioouct •' SjaM I oboretorte*. 

Sunday afternoon \ a n d a 1 s 
broke into the maintenance de- 
partment's warehouse and shop 
building located behind the firing 
range. 

"Nothing of great value was 
taken." said L W. Ramsey, direc- 
tor of buildings and grounds. 
The only things stored in the 

building were old motors, beat- 
ers, and some old equipment. It 
would have taken a winch truck 
to remove anything from there," 
he added. 

Only things missing were a 
couple of cans of paint from the 
shop." said M. A. Doss, grounds 
superintendent. 

Security Police know where the 
paint is though. Sometime Sun- 
day night or early Monday morn- 
ing someone used the paint to 
write "Proggie Police" on the 
side of the campus police car. 

Monday morning, the mainten- 
ance department removed the 
paint from the car with chemi- 
cals 

Security Police discovered the 
break in Sunday afternoon. They 
say the building was entered 
sometime after noon Sunday be- 
cause they had checked by the 
building at noon. 

Authorities suspect only "van- 
dals." 

METHODISTS 
BE AN ACTIVE CHRISTIAN ON CAMPUS 

Wesley Foundation 
Wednesdays 5:45 P.M. Room 215 S.C. 

SM 

PLAYBOY   and   NEW   YORKER   'Magazines 

extolled it . . . Now GARNETTE  introduces 

it . . . to the smart clothes-conscious 

TCU Campus. 

V mm 
The 
DEANSGATE 
Authentic 
Natural 
Shoulder Suit. 

* i 

Season after season DEANSGATE is 

regarded as the authentic natural 

shoulder model, we present it now 

(exclusive in Fort Worth at ... . 

GARNETT'S) in flattering 

Springtone colors. 

50 
Suntan, Olive and  Evening  Black.  Price 

1C7   East 
7th   St. 

ED 6-7948 

%t& 

mans slinu 

49 

Next to 
the 

Palace 
Theatre 
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Staff Assistants 

Students Do Library Chores 
The full time staff cannot op- 

erate Mary fonts Burnett Li 
brary alone. 

The Library in addition to 
its staff carries as many as 25 
student assistants to help them 
Student assistants reshelve all 
the bound magazines left lyinjj 
around '.'hey put up all the 
books that are being checked 
in   and  out   constantly. 

Most assistants work 16 or 17 
hours a week Their hours must 
be enough  so that  help  is avail 

able all hours which the Library 
is open 

Even holidays don't provide 
a rest because the Library stays 
open much of the time, although 
on a special schedule. 

The students mend, reshelve. 
label and check out books in 
Ittldentl. Some work in the ref- 
erence department and others 
work with government docu- 
ments. 

Both graduate students and un- 
dergraduates work  as assistants 

Many of the students begin 
working in the Library as fresh- 
men and continue until gradua- 
tion. Because of this, there isn't 
much turnover, according to C. 
G. Sparks, Librarian. There are 
only four or five new ones at 
each   semester. 

Often students like the work 
and decide to continue in the 
library  business 

In fact, several of the pre-cut 
Library full time stall are grad- 
uate! who worked in the Library 
when  students here 

That must prove that the love 
of books and libraries seems to 
slay with me 

Emiljf Gamett, reference 
librarian, worked In the Library 
as a student as did Mrs Nell 
Ornee, loan librarian and Miss 
Mary Charlotte Fans, assistant 
reference  librarian. 

Nor is the Ifary I outs Bur- 
nett Library the only one on 
campus to employ student as- 
sistants The Fine Arts Library 
has six student helpers 

Dr. Matheny to Speak 

Dr W Guy Matheny, director 
of Human Factors Group of Bell 
Helicopter Corp and adjunct 
professor here, will speak to the 
psychology colloquira April 11 in 
the  Faculty  Center 

A social hour at 7:30 p in will 
open the session 

It's inevitable, but almost every book needs a little repair now 

and then and this means another job for student assistants in 

the Library. They are Misses Joyce Lumpkin, Houston sopho- 

more and  Nancy  Hovvell,  Fert  Worth  freshman. 

Shelving the books every day is no problem actually, but it 

is time-consuming, which Jack Bailey, San Antonio freshman, 

will  gladly  admit. 

ORDER NOW 

Ktibes 
Jewelers 

2715  W.   Berry WA 3-1018 

f'c(  rySLO^Y\ 

Have a rea] cigarette-have a CAMEL   &&«tW the pen that's 
worth writing home about! 

Imagine being shipwrecked on a deserted island 
without an Esterbrook pen! Even • tun-tanned] 
Robinson Crusoe would lurn psle si the thought. 

Just sampling Esterbrook's 32 custom fitted pen 

points until vou find the one suited to your writing 
personality is more fun than opening coconuts. 

The Esterbrook ( lassie fountain pen starts uiii- 
Ing instanth the minute it touches the paper. Feels 

so "right" in Hie hand ... and look- good, too! 
( hour oi six i oloi >. 

If .somehow you've missed owning an I stcrbrook 

—pet with ii! Dig the message in the bottle, t-et an 

l.stei brook. Gel lost. 

... 

rT/rt/CAWS- novEsnc 
BLfND 

t   Hi A I'. I    I   Its 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 

y        M       M       s 

^^a   a j tu.i.'iiii T>ijiLi]oCo. wiiiuou nilgai N a 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
LITTLE MAN ON, CAMPUS 

No Turnstiles in the Library 
Most university libraries have some sort of checking 

out system in which persons leaving the library must 
show all books and materials for examination. 

Turnstiles are often employed in this checking opera- 
tion, preventing the student from passing through before 
his books are examined. 

Fortunately turnstiles and super market tactics have 
not been necessary in Mary Couts Burnett Library. 

Since the new Library opened in September, 1958, all 
those using its facilities have been very cooperative at the 
checking desk. Little if any resistance to checking has 
been shown by faculty members and students. 

The Library staff is to be congratulated on the cour- 
and efficiency they have shown at the checking desk. 
Students also come in for praise. Their cooperation 

i .      iade the open stacks system in the Library a success. 
However, students might remember that it is up to 

the checker to examine all books and materials for library 
property and  make sure it  has been properly ch< 
out. Typewrit and upper notebooks in particular 
must he opened for a quick inspection. 

This operation can be hurried along if the student 
sets all his books and other property on the desk and 
leaves 'he inspection to the checker. Some students have 
been relu< tant to do this. 

Obvious personal property such as women's purses 
and handbags are not examined. 

With continued cooperation from all who use the 
Library, strict, and perhaps humiliating, inspection meth- 
ods will never be necessary here. 

Up and Over the Top 
Campus Chest this year over-shot its goal by about 

$500. About $2,500 has been raised. The goal was $2,000. 
Of this $2,500. 25 per cent will go to the TCU Speech 

and Hearing Clinic, 25 per cent to World University 
Services, 25 per cent to Jarvis Christian College. 15 per 
cent to aid foreign students here, and 10 per cent for 
adoption of a refugee child. 

Thanks to the hard-working organizations and clubs 
on campus, this has been the largest amount Campus 
Chest has ever raised. 

Free for All 
Busted or broke financially, you still don't need to 

peep through the knothole to see Southwest Conference 
baseball at its best this spring. 

Just as in the fall for football games, a student can 
use his activity card to gain admission to the Froggie base- 
ball games played on the diamond just south of the sta- 
dium. 

The tiny card with your mug on it is good for an\ 
athletic event which is University sponsored and that in- 
cludes the baseball clashes here on the campus. 

So. it you are still just as broke, but seeking some 
relaxation between term papers, you might grab the ac- 
tivity card and take in the Frogs while they indulge in the 
national pastime with other conference foes 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University, published Mini weekly 00 Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college clan weeks Views presented are those of the student 
Matt, and d<i not necessanl) reflect administrative policies of the 
University Represented tor national advertising by National Ad 
rertising Service, Inc 420 Madison Ave, New York, N Y, Chicago, 
Boston, I.os Angeles, San Ft .incise o Entered as second class matter 
at the post office at Fort Worth Texas, on Aug 31. 1910. under the 
act of March 3.  1870   Subscription  price, $3 a year in advance. 

F.ditor     Beth   Morris 0 

Assistant  F.ditor         J'Nell  Rogers 
Advertising Manager       Ernest White 
Photo Editor Jerry A Johnson, (leorge Rains 
Sports Editors Gordon I'yncs. Jack llarkrider 
Faculty   Advisor         Max   R.   Haddick 

REPORTERS—Gary Kevins, r.mmett Brunson, John Cantuell 
Allen Eyler, Sue Goldsmith, Morris Hopkins, Dale Johnson, Jerry 
Johnson. Ruth Ann Kindiger, Sandy McSpadden, Harry Moreland, 
George  Rains,  Edric  Schneeberg,  David Scott,  Ernest  White. 

''floW CAM YOU 6IVE ME ANT ON TW6 PAPEK WMEN 
tOU ADMIT   YOU COULDN'T EVEN ££AP |TY* 

THE LEDGER. 

Communist or Not? 
By BETH MORRIS 

Making  an  entry   in  The   Ledger  this  week   it  Misj  J'Nell 

Rogeri: 

Recent Air Force attacks against the National Council 
of Churches have angered several officials here. 

The national church group is composed of 38 million 
Protestants from 33 denominations. The Air Force accused 
them of having communists within these groups. 

"The charges are almost without foundation," says 
Lewis Saunders of the Council of Churches for the Fort 
Worth area. 

He adds that the charges are made by irresponsible 
people outside the church. Ministers who have been dis- 
missed were the agitators in some cases. 

"Newspapers, in order to sell their papers, play on 
conflict. The charges are put on the front page but our 
answers to those charges are pushed to the back pages of 
the paper," he says. 

This is questionable 
Saunders says that there are no Communists m the 

National Council The technique used to attack the group is 
communistic, he adds. 

"This is the same technique which communists have 
used first in the countries they have taken over. They 
discredit the established leaders and respected organiza- 
tions." 

Saunders has in his possession 25 to 30 editorials 
from all over the country saying that the attacks against 
the Council are ridiculous. 

Chancellor If, E. Sadler is another official disturbed 
by the Air Force charge. Dr. Sadler was the first preident 
of the Texas Council of Churches and has been a vice 
president of the National Council. 

While speaking at a district convention of the Council 
recently, Dr. Sadler mentioned his concern over the 
charges. 

Alter repeated requests from officials of the Nation- 
al Council, the Air Force withdrew the Bulletin which con- 
tained the offending statements. This is gratifying, but 
church leaders cannot get over the fad that they were so 
falsely charged in the first place. 

Possibly the answer lies in a statement made by the 
current president of the National Council of Churches, Dr. 
Edwin T. Dahlberg, a Baptist minister in St. Louis, Mo. 

"Jesus never hesitated to meet issues head on. If He 
had confined Himself to little Mickey Mouse morals. He 
would never have been heard of," he said. 

The National Council does take firm and definite 
stands on controversial issues such as segregation and 
labor reform. 

Perhaps the Council can get a little consolation from 
the statement of Christ. "Rlessed are ye when men shall 
persecute you and may all manner of evil against you 
falselv for mv sake." 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By   JACK   HARKRIDER 

AAM— 
The Battalion, suffering the 

space problem that plagues all 
newspapers, often resorts to little 
fillers that can be a source of 
amusement from time to time. 
For example, here's one entitled, 
"Fabulous  Dressing:" 

"You  can   concoct   a   fabulous 
Thousand     Island    dressing    by 
adding chili sauce, drained pickle 
relish,    sieved    hard-cooked   egg 
and    d i C e d    canned    pimiento 
(drained)   to   plain  mayonnaise." 

And   if   you   put   it   between 
two hunks of bread, you'll have 
a  typical   Student  Center ham- 
burger. 

* •    • 

TECH— 
Situated in a dry county. Texas 

Tech students usually have a 
small problem in obtaining 
"liquid refreshment" Sometimes, 
the problem can become bigger 
than expected, as reported by 
the Toreador: 

"Four high-flying Texas Tech 
students were apprehended Fri- 
day near Pimmitt as they pre- 
pared to load a plane with liqu- 
or, but another plane got away 
With the same stunt Saturday." 

Which    goes   to    thow    that 
there's   more  than   one  way  to 
get  high. 

• *     * 

SMU— 
The C a m pus reports that 

their school is suffering from a 
rash of crimes. The latest caper 
involved the beating and robbing 
of an engineering student by two 
assailants, who took the student's 
car and $18. 

The story went on to tell of an 
earlier disturbance. Concerning 
an   obviously   deranged   man 

Earlier in the year, an SMU 
coed was approached, in what 
seemed to be a rape attempt, by 
a man police call the Nude 
Dude.' The 'Dude,' is called such 
because he is wanted by I'imci 
sity Park police on .several 
charges of indecent exposure." 

While    he    isn't    quite    so 
drastic  in  his actions,  we have 
a     similar     character    on    our 
campus   who   is   referred   to   as 
the  "Bare   Square." 

BAYLOR— 
The Lariat reports of a novel 

way to raise tunds tor a I laSS 
banquet 

"The sophomore class is .seek- 
ing rummage Items to sell Satur- 
day. Proceeds will go toward the 
IM   hman sophomore   banquet 

Due to an overabundance of 
the commodity, no more ex- 
boy or girl friends can be ac- 
cepted for the sale. 

It seems there's a big push for 
education on the Baylor campus, 
With both the governor of Texas 
.Hid the mayor of Waco joining 
in the drive: 

"GOV. Price Daniel has desig- 
nated this week as Adult Fduca- 
tion Week in Texas and Mayor 
Madison Clement of Waco has 
proclaimed 'Waco Literacy Week' 
in deference to the second annual 
Texas Literacy Conference which 
meets ;ii Baylor today and Sat- 
urday." 

They    couldn't    have    picked 
a better place to have it unless 
they held it at Aggieville. 

The  article  continues: 
"in his proclamation. Governor 

Daniel says: "We still face the 
tact that more than one half of 
the people on earth are adult 
functional illiterates (Whatever 
that means). At least 10 million 
of those Individuals are Ameri- 
can citizens.' " 

Which roughly corresponds 
to the number of faculty mem- 
bers  in  the  United   States. 
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Michael Given Scholarship 
For Ph.D. Study at Duke 

Jerry Michael. Marble Falls 
graduates student, has been a- 
warded a $2,000 scholarship for 
1'h I). study in sociology at Duke 
University,  Durham,  N.   C. 

Michael, who will receive his 
Master's degree in sociology here 
in August, will be assigned as 
a research assistant in the De- 
partment of Sociology and An- 
thropology at Duke. The one-year 
grant becomes effective in Sep- 
tember. 

Michael received his B A de- 
gree   from  Texas  A&M   in   1954, 

and his Bachelor of Divinity de- 
gree from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 1959. He 
served with the US Army in 
Germany from 1954 to 1956. 

He currently is working on 
his thesis in sociology here and 
writing for the Aid to Dependent 
Children Program in Texas. 

Michael is married and 
one daughter, Jana, age 1'2 
family lives at 3150 Waits. 

Michaels  parents are  Mr 

has 
The 

Mrs.   Gus 
Falls. 

and 
B.   Michael   of   Marble 

Music Professor 
Chosen President 

Dr. Michael Wincsanker, chair- 
man of the music department of 
the School of Fine Arts, was elec- 
ted president of the Texas Asso- 
ciation of Music Schools at the 
annual meeting held in San An- 
tonio, Saturday, April 2. 

The Texas Association of Mu- 
sic Schools, a wing of the Na- 
tional Association of Schools of 
Music and the Association of 
Texas Colleges, Ls the official 
body for setting minimum stan- 
dards and accrediting college 
music departments. 

Dr. Winesanker will preside 
at  the board  meeting next fall. 

Miss Helga Srahl, Forf Worth freshman, originally from Ger- 

many, is pictured performing a German dance routine for the 

Texas Association of German Students which was held here last 

weekend. 

Theatre Arts to Stage 2 Productions 
The department of theatre arts 

will present two plays during the 
siinimer They are "Uigi" and 
'The Diary of Ann Frank." both 
Ol which were considered highly 
successful   on   the   stage   and   in 
their Ulna versions, 

The productions will be staged 
by member* of the theatre arts 
faculty Henry Hammack direc- 
ting   "C.igi",   and   Miss   Dolorei 

Professor Attends Meet 
Miss   Lorraine   Sherley,    pro 

a   <>i   English,  attended  the 
South i <iitt.il   Renaissance   Con- 
ference at  Mississippi State Unl 
versity  recently. 

Miss    sherley    is   Conference 
I i.irv 

Tanner directing 'The Diary of 
Anne Frank." 

Try-OUtS Will be held following 
the close of the current spring 
semester. Those interested in par- 
ticipating in the productions arc 
invited to contact Dr Walther R, 
Volbach, chairman of the tepait- 
ment of theatre arts. 

Haddick to be Speaker 
Dr   Max  H   Haddick, associate 

professor of journalism, has been 
asked to speak at the Texas in- 
teracholastic League Press Con- 
ference in Austin dining the first 
week m May 

This will he the fourth yeer 
that Dr Haddii k has spoken at 
the ILPt 

New     Modern     Clean 
40 Washing Machines 

14 Driers 
Bring your laundry and see it washed beautifully clean 

and fluff-dried in our big commercial driers. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

BERRY STREET 
SUPER LAUNDROMAT 

i Across   from    Ray   Neighbors   Drug) 

1554 W.  BERRY 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 

Filters for flavor 
as no single filter can 

§ Tareyton 

is 
POPULAR 

FILTER 

PRICE 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... deft- 
, proved to make the smoke ol \    . id and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best ot the 
best tobaccos —the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure! 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

/W«rf 
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Literary Journal 

Descant Begins Fourth /ear 
Descant, TCU's literary jour- 

nal, marks the bej;mnin>; of its 
fourth year of publication with 
an issue Including poems, fic- 
tion, and criticism hy students 
and scholars from the United 
States. England, and Greece 

The journal, published three 
times during the academic year, 
is edited by Mrs Betsy Colquitt 
and Miss Mabel Major of the 
English department They are as 
dated by student editors Janet 
Fowler and Dave Hickey, both of 
Fort Worth 

Fiction   in   the   current   issue 

includes   "My   Captain"  by   June faculty;    William   Corrington   of 
Welch, Dallas lawyer, and "Even- 
ing Comes in October" by Jon 
Barrett, creative writing student 
from Fort Worth. 

Critical reviews in the issue are 
"The Limited View of 'Look 
Back in Anger'," by Mrs Col- 
quitt, and "Moby Dick: A Riddle 
Propounded" by James Bratcher, 
a Danforth Fellow studying phil- 
osophy   at   Harvard   University. 

Descant poets include Jacques 
Burdick. teacher of English and 
American Literature at the Uni- 
versity of Athens, Jim ('order 
and Ann Grossman of the English 

Census Bureau to Count 
Resident College Students 

the Rice institute English depart- 
ment; Arnold Fishman, New 
York  poet 

Other poets are Warren Klie- 
wer, Ktifilish professor at Bethany 
College in Undaberg, Kansas; 
I'eter Jones. l.ondon poet; Carl 
Selph, faculty member at Wo 
man's College of the University 
of North Carolina, Robert Tyler, 
history professor at Ball State 
College, and TCU student Dave 
Hickey. 

Subscription rates for Descant 
are Si 50 a year for the three 
issues. Subscriptions should be 
mailed to Descant. Box 801, TCU 
station.  Fort  Worth 

The i en IUS Bureau has an- 
nounced tor the fir:-* time, an 
effort i" record information on 
students living on all college 
campuses 

Mrs Artemisia Bryson, retired 
English professoi in charge of 
University census recording, said 

■This is the firsl time any such 
program   has   been   used   on   the 
campus." 

Each dormitory student will be tion purposes 
given   the   blanks   furnished   by 
the   Federal   organization,   this 
week  to  fill  out   and   return  to 

be 
till 

Every  fourth  student  wil 
given an additional blank to 
out and mail directly to the tVn 
nil   Bureau 

Mrs Bryson also said, "This 
system is more elaborate and 
thorough than any ever used by 
the Census Bureau." 

The blanks that all are requir- 
ed to fill out will be confidential 
and   will   not   be   used   for   taxa- 
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dV 
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Doing a little spring house cleaning in the armory is smiling 

Cadet Corporal Charles "Chuck" Hornick, Fort Worth sopho- 

more. Maybe he was cleaning those guns in preparation for 

the   maneuvers   at   Camp   Wolters   this   weekend. 

Who Said It? 

the dorm office which, in turn, 
will send them m for govern- 
ment Use 

Mrs Bryson will begin work 
Tuesday afternoon in the girl ■ 
dorms and will answei questions 
students may have. 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

In 1928 a separate department 
of journalism was formed on cam- 
pus with Prof J, Willard Ridings 
as  sole journalism  teacher. 

ICE CAPADES TICKET ORDER 
Tickets are available at 'i price to TCU students and staff 
for the Tuesday, April 12 show and the Saturday, April 16 
Matinee   performance. 

Use this coupon to place your order at the 
STUDENT   CENTER    INFORMATION    BOOTH 

Name          No.   of   Tickets 

Date   of   performances:   12th 

Price: 2.00 2,50 

16th 

3.00 3.50 

TCU   cost   one-half   of   the   above   prices 
This  offer   good   as   long  as  the  tickets  are   available 

SAL Reproduces 
Students' Voices 

KODL KROSSWORD No. 11 

SAL has come to the campus, 
bringing dorm students a chance 
to win tree prizes if they recog 
m/.e their ow n voices 

SAL   islanding   for   Slop.   Ans 
H er, I i ten I is a project of Kl'i l . 
the  campus  radio  station   Mike 
Marshall    Forl   Worth  junior and 

director  ot   KTCU,  ex 
ted the operation 

KTCU Mall members have been 
a> i campus topping - tudenl 
asking them for then name and 
sddn is, plus thru- opinion- on 
on i io is ot campus and national 
intei 

tape re< orded  inters, ii ■■ 
are played on the air each day on 
KT< I      but    the    name   and    ad 
dress at e cut from the tape 

A  person  hearing  his ■ 
or ■ voice he thinks is his   call, 
the   KTC1    announcer  a!  exten- 
tion 241  within  io minutes and 
gis. ■ ■■  his name and address 

B !i a use    even    the    announcer 
doesn'l  know  whose ekiterviev,  is 
being   played,  he   turns   in   the 

i .  Marshall or Russ Blox- 

urn, Fort Worth junior Both of 
them have the key to the iden- 
tity of the interviewee. 

If the right person called in, 
he gets a notice from KTCU tell- 
ing him that he has won such 
things as free bowling games, a 
car wash, or a haircut 

One SAL interview is played 
each hour between 4 and 10 p.m 
KTCU' may be heard in any dorm 
00 campus at 1029 on any stan- 
dard  AM radio 

Students Plan Tea 
In Sterling House 

The   food',   class   of   the   home 
economics department will have 
i tea from i :', p m  tomot row In 
Sterling  House 

Each  member  "ill display an 
original    centerpiece    made   from 
various foods 

Centerpieces may represent 
Mich    things    as    ca tie-,    gilded 
pineaples,  maypoles  oi   a  vege 
table rock garden 

BOWIE 
First Run Exclusive 

STARTS THURSDAY 

ACROSS 
1. Paatura palaver 
4   Tabi on 
9. Small chang* 

ibbr 
12 iiipater'a 

ultimate* 
11   ling;!I***, aays 

'•yna" 
IV Lika 

Susan   tlayward 
If, Ki-miia 
17. Brando'* earthy 

beginning 
I 1   ' '.dorado ruaort 
M   Hree*y rail 

t-i arma 
I:   nwy'r.* baUii I 

Wagon Tram 
21   Hire* for tmn 

fi.irrtO 

IS   Imall  Ur Foreo 
27. Sound frmn 

mm* th« 
Penguin 

2*   Wild' M ira 
■ 

why y>Mi dun''. 

13 CorMUbU'i 
titnah 

31   I- i good f« a 
aquona or ' ii> 

:t .   KiHod a lot 
86. Star in V 

and in 
J'-apir-rtliU 

AM    i  > fa   -i 
I ll |  1 

4'>   Song "f 

41   Coma     ,    
. up t0 t ha 

Maathol U«fU 
Of  Kool 

4V Stevenson's 
initlati 

48  -luat the tiling 
for a llf'h 
p/hMl 

47. Am. bug 

4*. Sen  Katvarm 
a he profitable 

f N < Mni»»do 

DOWN 
1   Sea (French: 
2. Alone without 

Al 
11.  H«'i deflntn-ly 

out ■'- wordaj 
4.  Avoids 
6. Where to put 

your finger 
on her number 

6   Like a 
TV BMvto 

7. It ROM begging 
H   Williama, 

Mark, Hustn| 
9. .to 

Koot'l Menthol 
Magic 
Deejay 
BOOassnl f 

Girl you 
Loft behind 
('rank's 
last nims 
I ntle. pairs 

SO. Talk, 
Southern style 

21   How your throat 
fe»-la, when 
you're amoking 
kool 

tl. Scatter 
2*1. Tax 

ii | Krem it 

II    Wrap up tn 
Law School ' 

32   It ran be 
frozen; 
a KIM,l !• 

M, Cama to 
t'wn (2 wo 

87. High place* 
M<  Ir.-nrh for 

II Ai-rosa 
M   " my 

Annie . . .*' 
40. Lota of dough 
42.  Short 

for Latin 
4'L ' 'OflUBOl verb 
44. Still 

1 2 

: ■ 5 6 7 

' 1 
9 to 1 1 

13 13 1 4 

15 16 

*%p,|.'B 1 7 -   s 19 ■ 
20 21 

*ARE VOU KODL 1 
22 23 

24 CNOUGHT 

KRACK TMI 

O 25 

26 27 

28 29 30 3! 32 33 

34 35 

M" 
37  II 38 

39 S^iP) 
40 

1 " 
42 43 44 

45 

" 
47 

" ■ 
>rdtl When your throat tells 

you i£s time for a change/ 
you need 

a real change. 

NOMINATED   FOR   ACADEMY   AWARD   BEST   FOREIGN   FILM 
Open   5:15—Adults   85«—Children   25e—PE 7-5700 

I «kn«W 

Y GRAND PRIZE 

W CANNES FILM f 
\   FESTIVAL  > 
>     1»59    >T 

EASTMANC0LOR 
A l)p*ft Mmi, Ire   t«l«a-. 

•  STARRING •  AAARPESSA    DAWN •  BRENO    MELLO 
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Upton, Bernard Impressive 
At Annual Texas Relays Mustangs Pound Frogs, 15-7 

By  DANA CAMPBELL 

Two Frog trackmen left Violent 

impression*" '» t,u' Ttxu Relays, 
one uiih ii fir,i place finish end 
mother with i sixth. 

Jackie Upton turned (m the 
in the junior college fresh- 

man bish jump, outdoing the en- 
tire high jump field. Bobby Ber- 
nard, sophomore   from Qraharn, 
al   lead    impressed    Texas   Teeh 
i oach I'on Sparks vv ith his seem 

inheralded   mush  In   the 
hifih hurdles. 

"Bernard is i heck of ■ pros 
pect," Sparks said    "lie's a natur- 
al  for  the  hurdles.   If  he   really 

trated on them, there's no 
telling what he could do." 

Sparks knows, of eourse, that 
Bernard doubles in basketball and 
.: irays nets a late start in track, 

Sparks has a pretty good hurd- 
ler himself al Tech in Hob Suaf- 
ford, also a  sophomore. 

"If Bernard fully concentrated 
on track," Sparks continued, "and 
if my boy Stafford ever got in 
•h.'ipe, this conference could have 
three of the nation's best hurd- 
li 

The third man Sparks is re- 
fering to is Texas sophomore Hay 
< unningham, who whipped down 
the track and clocked a 13 9 in 
winning the high* That time 
equaled the one Fred Walcott 
chalked up in 1948 while run- 
ning at Rice. 

Upton, though, was the man of 
the hour for the   Frog< 

The paper-thin Wog from Ver- 
BOD bounded over the high jump 
bar at tit;, two Inches better 
than Tech's Dub Thorton in var- 
sity   competition,  and  tun   inches 
shy of the Relay record set by 
SMI   ex Don Stewart. 

Upton attempted to break Ste- 
wart's record, nearly clearing 
ti-8'.i on his first jump. But all 
three times he tipped the bar 
With   bis  body. 

The Belays were hint badly by 
a cool front that blew in Satur- 
day afternoon and by what many 
called bad judgment on the part 
of the officials of the university 
100-yard dash and special 100- 
melcrs. 

Texas' Ralph Alspaugh was a- 
uaided first in the University 
race although films clearly show- 
ed Kansas' Charley Tidwell ahead 
at  the tape. 

In the meters, officials said 
Bobby Morrow  won 

But the verdict uas an un- 
popular one to those who claim- 
ed Jimmy Weaver nipped the 
ACC-ex. 

Bill Nieder thrilled the 10.000 
fans that pushed their way into 
Memorial Stadium Saturday by 
Hipping the shot put 83 feet, 7 
inches, over a foot farther than 
anyone in history 

This weekend, the varsity and 
frosh thin clads w ill travel to Den 
ton and participate in the annual 
North Texas Relays Always a 
drawing card for the top track 
teams in Texas, the Relays are 
expected to feature record bust- 
ing performers in many events. 

t'V*^ 
CHRIS 

By   HARRY   MORELAND 

SMI"s mighty Mustangs routed 
four Frog pitchers with a 19 hit 
barrage, en route to a 15-7 South- 
west Conference baseball victory 
in   Dallas Saturday afternoon. 

The triumph gave the Mustangs 
a 2-2 record in conference play, 
while it was the third loss in 
four outings for the Purples 

SMU, with four players bang- 
ing out three hits each, bombed 
starter Don Schmidt. Don Mat- 
thews, Bennett Shotwell and 
Charles Rutherford from the 
mound during the wild contest. 

Left-hander Jerry Wolff went 
the distance for the winners, 
spacing seven hits, for his second 
victory in four SWC starts. 

First baseman Nick Browndyke 
started the Ponies off on the 
right foot in the first inning by 
hitting the first pitch to left- 
center field for a triple. Two men 
later, outfielder Glynn Gregory, 
the Abilene flash, hit a long 
triple  to   score   Browndyke 

Tips from CCUS 

(one of a  series) 

The Summer Job 

Earlier in this space we were 
talking about what to wear to 
a job interview. Naturally the 
same rules apply to making an 
application  for a  summer  job. 

Keep in mind that a prospec- 
tive employer is not interested 
m you of your problems He is 
interested in himself Talk to 
him about himself Tell him why 
you chose to apply for a job with 
him 

A summer job should be ihosen 
to help add to your fond of 

knowledge and not just for an 
easy way to get spending money 
A business man will be pleased 
to know you chose to ask him 
for a job because you thought 
his  the  beat   run  business   .'.here 
you  could  learn   more  about  a 
field   that   interests   you 

Talk about your enthusiasm 
you probabl) don't have much 
to tell in the way of expeiience, 
but it you do, bring it out 

Leave the matter of salary 
and working hours to him He'll 
tell you what the pay is anil what 
w il   be  expected   of you. 

When   >ou   get   this   good 
you w ill  be able to buy the  kind 
of   CCUS   clothes   that   will   help 
you   to  get   an  even   bettCI   one 

The rest of SMU's scoring came 
on three runs in the second, two 
in the fourth, four in the fifth, 
two more in the sixth, and the 
final  three in the eighth frame. 

Right fielder Larry Tankersley 
had a big day for the Ponies, 
getting five RBls on three hits, 
one of which was a 352 foot home 

run to left field in the fourth in- 
ning. 

Marshall Harris was the lone 
Frog to pick up more than one 
hit, getting two singles and a 
pair  of  RBIs. 

The Frogs were to meet Texas 
here yesterday, before hosting 
the Mustangs in a double duel 
Friday and Saturday. 

SJSjgg . ■   ■ 

High Hurdler 
Bobby Bernard, the Frogi' lophomorc hurdler, croitei the line 

In « preliminary run of th» 110 yard high hurdl«» at the Tenai 
Relay» in Auttin.—Skiff Photo by  Dana Campbell. 

Tha 

ilinurraitLj^Sliop 

808  Houiton 

Fort  Wortf 

On Campus with 
M^Shrukari 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Daarf'/'The Many 
IXMXS of Dobit (Jillit", etc.) 

"NO PARKING" 

As everyone knows, the moss serious problem fa ;i g Imerican 
Colleges t^day is the shortage of parking space for students' ehrs. 

Man v remedies have heen offered to soli e this vexing dhemma. 

For instance, it has been suggested that all students 1* required 

to drive small foreign sports cars which ran be carried in the 

purse or pocket. This would, of eouiae, Solve the parking prob- 

lem but it would make double (luting impossible — uriliw, that 

»-. the boys make the girls run along behind the ear. Hut that 

is no solution either l>ecause by the time they get to the prom 
the girls w ill lie panting so hard that they will wilt their corsage*. 

Another suggested cure for our parking woes in tb.it nil 

students smoke Marlboro cigarettes. At first guu*M this seema 

an excellent solution because we all know Marlboro is the 

cigarette which proved that flavor did not go out when filters 

eame in - and when we sit around and smoke good MaiiboroS 

we are SO possessed by sweet contentment that none of ue 

wishes ever to leave, which mean* DO gadding about which 

means no driving, which means no t>arking problem. 

But the argument in favor of Marlboro* overlooks one im- 
portant fact: when you run out of Marlboro* you must g.. get 

more, which means driving, which means parking, « h 

o earn you're right back vvhere you started. 

Probably the moat practical suggestion to alleviate tin can,pus 

parking situation is to tear down ever] school of dentistry in 
the OOUnt rj turn it  into a parking lot. This is not to say 

i'M.stry ia unimportant Gracious, no! Dentistry ieim- 

portant and vital and a shining part of our American heritage. 

Hut the fact i- there is no real need for separate schools '■( den- 

tistrv. Dentistry could snail) be moved to the school of mining 

engineering, Surely anyone who can drill a thousand fe<t r 
<    i an hi! a simple little t*\ it v. 

'yh' ice C&t of ■jiMjtib:.. 

This expei rnent    combining dentistry with mining engine, r- 

iog    baa already bee*) tried at sev, rd colleges    and wit! 

very interesting n-Milts   Take, for instance, tin :■ i tal 

•' ident '.oi,,I Fred (' Riga/00* due day recentl] Fred waa 

out  practicing with  I.is drilling  rig  in a  vacant   lot  just off 

campus.   He sank n shaft two hundred feet deep and. ■ 
surprise mid delight, he struck a detergent nine    lor I while 

Fred thought hi- fortune was madi tut l,< soon :■ 
he had drilled n,to the itorage tank of tie Ragli   Laundry, 

Wait, r P. Eagle, president of the laundry, was mail as all get- 

«>-ii am! things looked mighty black for 1 r.,1   Put it all , 

well. When Mr  Eagle called Fred into hi- oil,,-, t,   ehen him 

• -• happened that Mr. Eagle's beautiful daughter, Pat* nt 
Griseada, was present    for rears Patient Grisetda had - 
patiently  waiting for the right  man.  "That- Inn'    she cried 

uponspj ng Kred   and today Fred ia a full partner in tl,« Eagle 
Laundrj iacbari I pleats and rufisea, »,**.«..., „.,.... 

SfHnking of lamuliits niiwula in of ilranlmnu  which  ii 
turn rSSJinSsh in of sW*«WSl tfsglkfS find unhlt, red I'hilip 
Morris   tx,i!i ,/iiin sues) AresA f,< tin Imtt   Ootit aiaiiubt* 
in Sa/fl /MICA uiul Hip top rxijt 



Upfon Jumps, 
Bernard Hurdles, 
Both Impressive 

See Page 7 
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Mustangs Romp 
Over TCU Nine 
In Ball Game 
See Page 7 

Rodeo Produces Impressive Results 
• • • 

Tech Golfers 
Down Frogs 
In SWC Tilt 

By SANDY McSPADDEN 

Playing on a sprained ankle 
and fighting a stiff northerly 
Wind, Texas Tech's C'ris Mocker 
blasted cut an eight under par 63, 
to lead  his team  to  victory over 

the Purple Linksters Monday. 
Finishing the front nine with 

a liX under par. Blocker added 
two more birdies on the back 
nine to finish one stroke above 
the Glen Garden course record 
ni 82 and defeated ins Frog op- 
ponent. Mike Walling, six up. 

Tech's Vance Moxam was the 
only Haider to shoot par golf, 
as hil team mates all recorded 
sub par rounds. His opponent. 
Bill Jones, who defeated "Bubba" 
Meyer for a position on the var- 
sity team, was the only Frog to 
score ■ win in the SWC match 
by   beating  Moxam,   one   up. 

In other matches, Frank Mack 
ey lost, three down, when the 
Raiders' Jimmy Johnson shot a 
three-under-par 68, and Tech's 
Ben Alexander defeated Jerry 
Johnson, two up, by also firing 
a 68 

In the team matches, Mocker- 
Alexander downed Jerry John- 
son-Walling, seven up, and Jimmy 
Johnson Moxam squeezed by 
Mackey-Jones, one up. Jerry John- 
son carded a two-over-par 73, as 
did Mackey, and Jones turned in 
an even-par 71 Walling was the 
only Purple linkster to play a 
sub par round, turning in a 70. 

Tech's win gives them the 
Southwest Conference lead with 
a 20 record, while the Frogs 
have i   l l conference mark. 

Spring sophomore 
Winners    in    the    bull    riding 

event   were:    first   place.    David 

Cowboy Victors 
Larry Dawson, left, and Clark Wood, right, display tha belt 

buckles they won in the annual TCU Rodeo Friday. Dawson, 

who won the bull-riding event last year, won the steer-wrestling 

contest and Wood captured first place in the ribbon roping con- 

test with a time of  197 seconds.  Skiff Photo  by George  Rains. 

Playoff Game Postponed 
The independent championship 

basketball game, pitting Abe's 
Aces against the Hosses (Bt has 
been postponed and will be 
played at a later date. The game 
was to be played Monday night. 

Tennis Team Still Looking 
For Season's First Victory 

By  DALE  JOHNSON 

A full slate ot acth Ity is sched- 
uled  for the  Frog  tennis team, 
beginning tomorrow with a match 

I Tarleton state College at 
StephenvMe. 

The  local  net men  have  played 
four matches and  lost  t'n 
but  are   still   workin |   and   de 
termined  to pick  up th til   fit (I 
win of the season 

In the firil match of the year, 
Hardin-Simmons Universitj took 
advantage of their hosts by down 
inu; the Purples. 51, Pan Anttl I 
can College then moved into town 
and  took the Frogs again, tins 
time by a skunking score of 6 I) 

In a Denton match. North Tex- 
te defeated the Frogs, 42. 

and Southern Method;-! gave the 
Purples  their fourth  loss 
6-0. 

'ii i   began tin- week', action 
■ Baylor here Tuesday and 

after   the   TarletOII   State   match 
tomorrow, will travel to Abilene 
Friday and play Ilardin Simmons 
Saturday the team will be in 
Lubbock, challenging the Tern 
Tech net men. 

While remaining noncommital 
on tin- year's action, Coach Rich 
ard M Lincoln, also an ■ 
professor of French, feels that 
the Frogs will be much stronger 
next sea-on. 

'We expect to be considerably 
improved next year with the add- 
ed strength of the freshman team, 
plus the aided year's experience. 

"Next year." he went on to say, 
'balance will be the main quality 
of the team. We do expect to be 
better, but we can't hope to com 
pete "ii even terms with some ol 

; anger conference team.-" 
I ding to Lincoln, Arkansas 

is the only SWC school which did 
not   field  I  tennis team  this  year 
and   the  -port   is  gradually  In- 
creasing  in  popularity  thi 
out the Southwest 

"Texas tennis is improving el 
so," Lincoln said, 'and there are 
really some good teams in the 
state However, In spite of the 

n we have had to 
face, the morale of our Irani re- 
mains to be excellent," he con- 
cluded 

Members  of  the  varsity   team 
are  Hoy Pel son-. (, irland  sopho- 
more; Paul I.u/ok and Doug Hill, 
both    I'm!    Worth    junioi 
Olin   Weiss,  Jourdonton   junior. 

The Wog team is compo    i ol 
Far! Van Zandt, Fort Woi tli. Paul 
Christian Wichita Falls, and 
Sammy Sullivan, Raymonds ille, 

Early in May, TCU will host 
the Southwe ri Conference tennis 
tournament at Colonial Country 
Club, where the Frogs play their 
home garnet 

'Bomber 
n Purples 

By   ERNEST   WHITE 

Leon Wesley Baze, 5 10, 165- 
pound third baseman for the 
Frogs, is one of the brightest 

prospects on coach "Rabbit" Mac 
Dowell's baseball team. 

The Grapevine sophomore also 
was a spark plug on his high 
School baseball, football, basket 
ball and track team, 

Baze was a four year letterman 
in all four sports. He also was 
named to the all-district team for 
three years, and made honorable 
mention on the All State football 
team for two years a., a halfback, 

A little light for college foot- 
ball, he is devoting his full tune 
to baseball, with the hopes of 
playing pro ball if the proper of 
fer is made He changed his ma- 
jor to religion and feels that 
this may have i beating on his 
pi o ball plans. 

With scholarship offers from 
SMI) and the University of Hou - 
ton. he picked TCU and explain- 
ed it by stating, "It was just one 
of those things. I always liked 
TCU and decided to come over 
here." 

Haze won a freshman letter in 
baseball and, without any trouble, 
houid pick up several on the 

varsity squad, other than David 
Terry, he is the only sophomore 
on the varsity squad 

Patting a strong .300, Baze 
should he a real contender for 
any batting crowns that might be 
passed out at the close of the   • ,, 

Contestants Give Viewers 
Good Show in Mansfield 

By   JERRY   JOHNSON 

Cowboys and cowgirls alike showed the ear marks of 
professionals Friday night as the Rodeo Association held 
their annual all-school rodeo at Mansfield. 

The contestants showed  some  impressive  results, as 
this marked  the first  time  the school has used the big 
Kow Bell Arena. 

Taking honors in the bare- barrel race, Miss Pat McDaniel, 
back   bronc   riding   contest A')ll(>ne

v, s,('mm\ '""k."^ **£ b when she turned in a time of 15.4. 
were:    first    place.   Butch    Woj- Missrs   Melissa   Shephard.   Heau- 
cicchowski,   South   Amboy,   N.J. mont flTsnmarii aml Lee Draper. 
freshman;    second    place.    Louis Corpug   Christi   sophomore,   had 
James,  Dallas  junior, and  thud but one-tenth of a aecond between 
place went to Frank  Powell,  Big ,,„,;,. tj]lu,s f|)r S(,com] .imi third 

place honors   Miss Shephard had 
a  16.0 and Miss Draper a  16.1. 

In     the     goat-tying     division, 
Guynn,   Fort   Worth   sophomore; there were no close marks. Miss 
and   a   tie   for   second  place   be- Shephard was timed at 16.1, Miss 
tween   Billy   Mills.   Dallas   fresh- Jerrie  Jo  Jennings   showed  20.1 
man, and Larry  Dawson. Stinnett and   Miss   McDaniel   marked  24 8 
junior. second*. 

Hershel    Upton      San    Angelo The    winner    of    the    sorority 
freshman,   turned   in   a   fast   17.8 goat   sacking   contest   was   Delta 
seconds in the calf roping event Gamma sorority.  Misses Jo Ann 
to   take   first   place   while   Bud Thomas.   Marienville.   Pa    sopho- 
Penn,     Fort     Worth     freshman, more   and    l'at    Stillman,   Saint 
marked up a 24 8 time for second Louis,  Mo.   sophomore,  were  on 
place. the DG winning team. 

Ribbon roper winners included In the fraternity goat sacking 
Clark Wood. Slaton sophomore, contest, Sigma Alpha Epsilon re- 
tying down firal place with a time ceived the trophy with Hay Read, 
of 19.7 and Upton taking second Fort Worth sophomore, and Boh 
place with 23.3. Gregory,   Houston   senior,   taking 

In   the  steer   wrestling  event, the credit. 
Dawson came through with a fast Individual   winners   will   be  a- 
78 time, followed by Wood and warded  belt  buckles  while win- 
Bud Penn with  8.7 and  117 re- ning teams will receive trophies, 
spectively. Awards  will  be  made  tomorrow 

The girls also turned in some night at the regular meeting of 
fast times in their events. In the the Rodeo Club. 

Baze Is Bright Spot 
' Baseball Hopes 

son. He leads  the team  in  home Grapevine is one of the best liked 
runs   and   had   one   of   the   best men on the team and. without a 
batting averages on the freshman doubt,   will   make   a   big   impres- 
squad. sion on baseball fans for the next 

The   quiet   little   slugger   from three seasons. 


